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KIET Group of Ins�tu�ons, Delhi-NCR is very much strategic 
about increasing the opportuni�es and proficient in global 
industry and now a proud member of Confedera�on of Indian 
Industry (CII). The Confedera�on of Indian Industry (CII) works 
to create and sustain an environment conducive to the 
development of India, partnering industry, Government, and 
civil society, through advisory and consulta�ve processes.

PROUD MOMENTS

Plant Trees  Together @ KIET

Under the aegis of Environment and Energy Management (EEM) Cell and Office of 
DSW, a Pipal Planta�on drive was organized on 7�� July 2021 in KIET Group of 
Ins�tu�ons, Delhi-NCR, Ghaziabad. The planta�on of saplings has been done 
under an ini�a�ve by AKTU Lucknow. Some Pipal plants were also received from 35 
UP BN NCC Modinagar. The event was graced by Dr. Shailendra Kumar Tiwary, Head 
EEM Cell, Dr. Sa�sh Kumar, Dean Student Welfare, Dr. Atul Kant Piyoosh, Prof. 
Yaduvir Singh, Dr. Pree� Chitkara, Dr. Anurag Gupta, NCC Officer, Dr. Sangeeta 
Arora, Prof. Siddarth Jain, Prof. Sudhir Kumar and HC K. P. Singh, Admin Officer. 

In the field of designing, KIET Design club from 
Department of Mechanical Engineering, Mr. Aditya 
Shukla from B.Tech 3�� year cleared the CSWE - MD and 
now he is cer�fied from Dassault Systems at Expert Level 
in Mechanical design. He is the first undergraduate 
student from KIET who achieved this cer�ficate and raised 
the banner of excellence in designing.

KIET Group of Ins�tu�ons organized the 5 Days Workshop/Awareness Program on Outcome Based Educa�on (OBE) 
Prac�ces (Phase - 2) from 19�� July – 23�� July 21 for faculty members. The resource persons were Dr. Shailendra Kumar 
Tiwary (Professor & HOD –CE), Dr. Atul Kant Piyoosh (Professor – CE & Associate Dean –OBE), Prof. Yaduvir Singh (Assoc. 
Prof. – EN & Assistant Dean –OBE), Dr. Prateek Gupta (Assoc. Prof. –MBA), Dr. Pravesh Singh (Professor –ECE ) and           
Dr. Neelam Rawat (Professor –MCA).

Prof. Dr Sa�sh Kumar, Associate Professor- Department of Electronics and 
Instrumenta�on Engineering & Dean SW virtually delivered research lecture on 
Voltage Stability and Issues, Analysis and Integra�on of Renewable Energy 
Resources on 10�� June 2021.  The main objec�ve of this lecture was to give 
adequate insight about Renewable Energy Sources and stressed on how to make 
our earth more environmentally friendly.
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<< ONLINE EVENT >>

When we aim to achieve, everyone's path is unique. The Department of Computer Applica�ons always wants to inspire their 
students to become the best version of themselves and “Mission Million” is one such way where prepara�on meets with 
opportunity, and a mo�ve outlined through rive�ng lectures by Industrial experts. 1�� expert lectures series in the Summer Internship 
Program (SIP-21) on the topic: “Test Cases prepara�on”Resource Person: Prof R. N. Panda. 

An alumni interac�on session was organized for Electronics and Communica�on Engineering students on 12 June 2021. The alumni 
speaker was Mr. Devendra Maurya (2014-2018 batch), Associate physical Design engineer, Synapse.  He addressed the 3rd year 
students on the topic of Core Electronic Scope. The session was indeed insigh�ul and informa�ve.

The Department of Civil Engineering in associa�on with 
CAREERLABS conducted a Webinar on " Profile Building 
for Higher Educa�on & Placements " on 25�� Dec 2021 . 
The speaker was Mr. Sa�sh Anand, a Josh Talks Speaker, 
Award-Winning Interna�onal Author, So� Skills Trainer 
having 19 years of experience. He trained more than 150+ 
universi�es and colleges across Asia. 

This pandemic situa�on affected many of us somehow, physically, mentally, and 
financially. To overcome the physical effects of Covid-19 and to be aware of the 
essen�al precau�on and care for our health dimension to come back to the normal 
schedule, the KIET Value Educa�on cell organized a one hour webinar on “Swasthya- 
Sanyam” for staff members of KIET Group of Ins�tu�on by Dr. Pramod Kumar Sharma 
on 4��  July  2021.

Hard work is the founda�on of all achievements, and no one ever succeeds without hard work. We're so proud of the countless hours 
of dedica�on towards study and the hard work that you've put into it. The Department of Computer Applica�ons organized Toppers 
Felicita�on Program on online mode via @MS Team on 3�� July 2021 (Saturday). Congratula�ons on all that you have accomplished.

Department of Electrical and Electronics Engineering of KIET Group of Ins�tu�ons in associa�on with one of our interna�onal 
academic partners FACENS University Brazil is proudly announcing a seed for a new work for expansion, interna�onaliza�on, and 
partnership where, in addi�on to the Smart Campus KIET with FACENS theme, we also aim to provide students with greater ease of 
use in professional and academic life.
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<< EXPERT TALK >>

By learning you will teach; by teaching, you will 

learn”. 2nd Lecture, on Summer Internship 

Program (SIP-21) under Expert Lecture Series 

of Akash Bajpai, was conducted and shared 

significant skills to become a coder. 

<< GUEST TALK >>

An alumni interac�on session was organized by the Department of Electronics 

and Communica�on Engineering on 12�� June 2021 for 3rd Year ECE Students. 

The alumna speaker was Ms. Manya Srivastava (2013-2017 batch), Senior 

System Development Engineer, AMAZON. She addressed the students on the 

topic of Introduc�on to a New World of Coding.

An invited guest talk on 'Role of Regulatory Affairs in Pharmaceu�cal Industry” was 

organized by the Minor Specializa�on Team, KIET School of Pharmacy on 10�� 

July'2021 with the objec�ve to interact with the expert in DRA who enlightened about 

the open door of career op�ons in Drug Regulatory Affairs.

The guest speaker was Dr. Jitendra Kumar Badjatya, Scien�st-I, Regulatory Affairs, 

Torrent Pharmaceu�cals AMD, Gujarat. The Expert portrayed a real picture of the 

path, struggle, and luxuries that come with one's op�on of a career in DRA.

TBI-KIET  organized an Expert Talk on "How to Plan for Startups Legal & Ethical Steps" on 14�� July 

2021 on Facebook Live. The session started with explaining the great benefits for all the young 

innovators who are planning for their startup and business. The session boosted student's 

mo�va�on to the next level.

Mr. Himanshu Saxena delivered an expert Guest Talk for the MBA students of LNCT, Bhopal on 

"Mapping your personality traits for building career" in order to choose the right specializa�on in 

MBA. The talk was well appreciated for its unique approach and Mr. Saxena was well-acknowledged 

for the same. 

KIET School of Pharmacy organized a Guest Talk on the topic "Clinical 

Research: Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow" on 17�� July 2021. The 

Eminent Speaker of the talk was Mr. Jagdish Jamagade, Sr. Clinical 

Research Associate (Level I), Clinical Func�onal Service Provider- 

South Asia, Clinical Opera�on, PPD on behalf of GSK- India.

The Department of Computer Science organized an invited talk on 

"Business Analy�cs Components and Tools " on 16�� July 2021 

(Friday). Prof. (Dr.) Pradeep Kumar Singh was the convenor of the 

program This webinar was co-ordinated by Prof. (Dr.) A.P. Shukla, 

Addi�onal Head & Prof. Ar� Sharma, Assistant Professor, CS 

Department.

<< PROJECT EXHIBITION >>

As �me goes by, the Department keeps adding newer, shinier, and more vibrant ac�vi�es that 

redefine the essence of achievements. “Project Exhibi�on 2K21” organized by the 

Department of Computer Applica�ons on 10��July 2021 on MS Teams to showcase those 

challenging students who step into the shoes of experts within their fields and consider 

beyond the boundaries of the theore�cal knowledge that may help them to develop skills, 

confidence and their overall performance, necessary for success in the 21�� Century. 

Department of Computer Science & Engineering conducted a mega online event - 

"Project Exhibi�on - 2021" on 10th July 2021. The event provided a pla�orm for the 

students to amalgamate their crea�ve ideas and the concepts learned in the 

classroom and bring them to a prac�cal realiza�on. The zest and vigor of the 

par�cipants made the event a grand success.



 << WEBINARS >>
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Be a part of KIET Chronicle, send us your poem, artwork, photograph and other crea�ve work at crea�ve.cell@kiet.edu 

<< KIET INITIATIVE >>

Department of Electrical and Electronics 
Engineering of KIET Group of Ins�tu�ons is not 
only confined within the limits of the curriculum 
but grabs every opportunity to spread out the 
m e s s a g e  o f  U N N A T  B H A R A T H  a n d 
AATMANIRBHAR BHARATH .  The faculty 
members along with the Administra�ve Officer 
visited the nearby villages to educate the 
students and village leaders about the prospects 
of higher educa�on in the Na�on's growth.

Dr. Minakshi Karwal, Department of Applied Sciences, KIET Group of 
Ins�tu�ons was invited as a speaker in a webinar on “Waste 
Management” on 9�� July 2021 organized by Bharat Group of 
Ins�tu�ons, Haryana. Around 200 students and facul�es of the ins�tute 
a�ended the webinar and got benefi�ed through the speech.  

The Department of Civil Engineering in associa�on with ACE 
Academy conducted a webinar on "Career Opportuni�es a�er 
B.Tech” on 14�� July 2021. The speaker was Prof. Anand Kumar, 
Mo�va�onal Speaker, Senior Faculty Member ACE Engineering 
Academy.

The Data Science and Deep Learning (DSDL), Centre of Excellence and the CSE Department, 
in collabora�on with deeplearning.ai organized the second Pie and AI workshop of the 
Ghaziabad region �tled "End to End Machine Learning Project Development" on 22ⁿ� July 
2021. The workshop gave the par�cipants an essence of conceptualizing, developing, and 
deploying ML projects in the real world.

Dr. R. Srinivasan (HOD, KSOM) represented KIET School of Management in the panel 
discussion. The discussion was moderated by Mr. Lal Goel, Chairman, Organ Dona�on India 
Founda�on & Gyan. The panelists deliberated on points such as being your own boss, 
chasing your passion, maximizing the impact for the society, leading by example. 

Open source is built by the crea�vity, grit, and perseverance of maintainers and contributors. We are 
happy to inform you that the Department of Computer Applica�ons organized a short workshop on 
the Introduc�on of GitHub on 20��July 2021 at MS Team where students were par�cipa�ng as 
experts and sharing their knowledge about GitHub. 

The Union Government has recently launched an umbrella program “Na�onal Ini�a�ve for 
Developing and Harnessing Innova�ons (NIDHI)” for nurturing ideas and innova�on into 
successful startups. Keeping this aim in mind, Technology Business Incubator- KIET Group of 
Ins�tu�ons calls for proposals under Na�onal Ini�a�ve for Developing and Harnessing 
Innova�on-Entrepreneur-in-Residence Program (NIDHI-EIR). 

To establish the close-knit network, KIET Alumni Engagement Cell (AEC) & 
KIET Alumni Associa�on (KAA) successfully organized an Alumni Panel 
Discussion on the topic "Relevance of MBA for Technical Professionals” on 
20�� July 2021. 

A�er the grand success of Virtual Vitae-I(2K20) the Department of Humani�es & 
Social Sciences, KIET Group of Ins�tu�ons, Delhi-NCR, Ghaziabad extends its 
pride by announcing the winners of “Virtual Vitae-II(2K21)”. 
Hear�est congratula�ons to the winners! of Virtual Vitae-II(2K21), Ms. Nishtha 
Agarwal (ECE), WINNER, Ms. Tanya Bajaj (EN), FIRST RUNNER-UP, Mr. Apoorv 
Gupta (MBA), SECOND RUNNER-UP. The Department also acknowledge the 
sincere par�cipa�on of all the contestants Best Wishes from the H&SS 
Department!


